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N . . . .  . , .~ . :  _ . . - .  . .  . . . .  . . , . :  , .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .. = ew Hazelton :Extended, Wel'ebmewheni:- ::: 
Caravan:Reaehedjuncti nofPg :: 
: 2 : :Yukon,Algska-HighW y FHday Last 
. .~...~; .::~ : ~ .,; . , .  At"  Haze l ton ,  ' the  :; town. ,  o f  h i s to r i c  
~ " !.~7~, ~.';'.. -~. :-', , ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " .i . -  . " "  ! . " . . . . .  '--', i n te res t ,  o f . Ind ian ' lo re  and '  o f f 'adver t .  
nted  " " " '  -- . . . .  " " ~ # ' r ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' + ' " " i i t re  was  reached by / the  Caravan  a f :  " T .~=, r~ l~|~,~l  ~ l '~  . . . .  ' .  ~he  ha l l  w, here  many  c i t i zens  had  a l -  Mou Poliee:. md-, i e t ,a  t r ip  via" "s0Uth~ Haze l ton ,  .down • ' - • Ig lllggllU •( lper .  ,-. ready  e0ng l .egated , . the .  pat ty  was  met  
Ca anTh ~1~ ~ ~. lP~h " ' b~, 'Mr~:=Sh 'w ie . .  The .  Orchest ra : .  s t ru 'ck .  :'.the. 10rig h i l i s . :and-across : the  '~bridge a t  • up a: ,  *a l t z ,  . . . . . .  , . .  . '~ : ' . . . "  . _ " - ,~-  £ '~L~aa '~.  " ' i'and His '~dnor ,  Wi th :Mrs  : fhe ' ' ln° i~th  o f . the 'Bu lk !~y  r iver  : . I t  
M iss  MacKenz ie=and C .  H -  was  ab6ht  s ix  o ,e lock  when the .  Vis i t -  ,speeches of 'Welcome .rAre: Give:n • ~. Sawle  led  t o rs  a r r i~-ed , :pass ing  under ,  an ;hrch  a t  
L ieut .Gov .  BrUce  At tended •  .anad', a los~..whdn 
• • " " * " . _ -  was  k i l l ed  inF lan~l~. : :~ a f te r  tak ing  in  , . W l th  P remier  To l l i l l~  ~.~ .~=:~ , . , : : .  " ' .  ' 
• ., . :~  ,,~ ' i ,  ~ ~-  • . -~ ,  a te ty  :wounue i !  : n, l{r/d~,s. , . . ? : - , )  
ana.  ~nure :~ar ty .  ' i"Wit~" the~ipdS lp lay lng"an- I  iho  ' l l '~ ,*  
" " ..... " ~!"= v : :' :..'. ' _. C:ats as-escort th:t..car:t~.~n ~',,u'e,a.'~n 
• " ' , : " '  ' ' z " ' " ' : "~  ~ '~ " • " '  " ;  : : ' :  7 , - ,  . ' "  • ,~  ... 
'H i s to ry"  was  made in  ~ew Haze l ton  ~ dc~n he  roa f f . t0 -  ~he. a rch .  v f  WP,|~'O! It"' 
l as t  F r iday  afternoon. ,  when: ,  the  "Cara- '  ' on  w~! ich  was  hung" : , t  . . . . .  b ' tnm.t ,  r ' . . . .  ' X ' i~ .  
Pa,. |l' ic~. van  ar r ive .d ,  f rom the  south ,  a t : : . f l ve : : :B~ze l t °h :  the - - Jun~cH~ n ~ i i  ihF .  
oc lock  m he 'ade  b -  " • . ' ,  ~ .~  , 'Yukon  /Hg l twa#,~W.q~,0 ln~ ' v0u"  t~,," 
pass ing  under  the  arch  the  process ion  To lmie  o f  Br i t i sh 'Co lumbia"and• ' fo l :  ' .. " " .  " ' , . "  ' 
led.. the' dance .wh ich  quickly, de- 
l. i n tS . . . the ' : .most  ' . sueces~n!~! :tl~e 
~t and . the  most"  notab le  socin.|, i  
ever  ~: he ld ' : in  ' i h i s .  d i s t t ' t c t "  A l l  
/ t 'd r~)nt0 , : , iWash ington ,  Los  ~ 'Ange les l  
Ca i .~  0regon ,  ' :wash ington  S ta te~ Vie-.  
tor i t i  . and  Va~e0Uver . l in  B.  O., anda l l  
entered  ~.ei'e 'there .fdr a happy  t i the  
to commemorate  tbe endJng "Of the 
greates tpath f ind ing  t r ip  that  has -bden  
in recent. ~dars. " ~- " 
. . . . . . . . .  .,' Som~ two hundred' people were at 
lowed by :E~ 'W. Sawyer, ~, executive :as-drew Up in fronfflbf:'a .speakers. stand the alsace'and they came from ninny 
sistant to the Secretary.: ~of" the Inter-'that :had' been" :specially. ereetbd, aud 
ior at Washihgton, and some fliirty or 'arOund ~which.theicitizens .ba~l .ga'thtl.r. parts" of:-the north. : ;The  mnsic by 
f0rt~ newspapermen~.isenators~, ca~indti:/=ed/'. I twas  "an enthusiashc" " " : i ~':;leceptlon: " Gray's "brchestra ~ was : excellent, ' the 
.fidgl ~ ~s.splendid :andeverything.lent 
. . . . . . . .  the  'par ty  ~as  g iven  and  f rom that  in  . . . . . . .  _~. - . . . , ; nnn is te rs , .  . .  . chamber . .  . .  : o f  commerce .  . re -  • . . . .  . ~ . " .~ '. ,. ,.." i t se l f  to. make  the  dance  the  great  suc ,  
p resentatwes" f rom. :both : .  . .  .. the ,Un i ted .  ,,.., .. . ,~tant.. ,,. the_. two  . . . .  peop les ,  _local...: and~ 'v i sa ' i ce ,  s that  i t  was . .  . , .  . - " ' .  
s ta tes  and  •Canada.  A l l  were , ,  in te r -  .~.tora, were  am old.  f r iends .  • 
es ted  in  good  ~oa~is, but  par t ieU l~t r ly  "The  caravan . . . .~ 'as  Pr i  eeeded b~ :a, . - . in  0pen ing '  h i~  remarks .~/M. :  Docl~- 
in .  the:  const ruc t ion '  o f  ~X. ~ew. : ! road sevT  guard  o f  p rbv ihc i~ pohce  on  mob.or 
e ra l  hundred  mi les"  long :  . s t re tch ing .  to  . eye le t , '  thet )c 'ame . the  !~o ld~'F lander~ r i l l . re fe r rek l , :  t0~ . the  caravan  ~ ~vh ich  
the  nor th  f rom New:  Haze l toa  to  % the , : :~ar -~wbieh  .Wi/S i :d r iven . '  i~to: Haze~ton  ~ ia~se~=.through: : th i s  count ry  "sonic:  e~. 
b~ld years .a  Yukon  and .  then  on  to  "AlUmina. : Four  jus t '  19 .  year ' s  ag0-=- the  f i r s t~aut~:  in  . • g~ in  search : .0 f  go ld  " in" the  
Governments  .: a re  in tere~ted" ln  ~0-  th i s  count rY ,  and : ! i t  d id .  not  ra~,el  the  Dmineea '~ d is t r i c t . .  ~h is  caravan  :w 'as  
const ruc t ion  o f  th i snew road ,  v iz . ,  th0 , : i roads  a l l  the  h~'by  any  meahs . .  ~'..~ ° f ' !g rea{er : : imp°r tance  as  i t  .~'ah" Seek-  
PrOvince of British Columbia,.. the Do~'-:P, remier 'and~,~[rs. ~01mie~'were next ing-the best: way  to get a road into 
minion of Canada,. the State of AlaskaiifoIiowed by Imlf a'i dozen brntore cq~ o{~r.northern country so' [hat the ivast 
:and  the  Untted.i,S'tates:=-~.:.Rdnr~.q~nt~:' w i t~.x}ress  ' lnefi:'"s0.n~tar.~'. ~h ' tn~E. tn t~.  @ea. i th~of  tha i  eo i in t ry"might  be  made 
R .  S. 8argent ' s . :  res idence ,  and. .  on .  to  
the  Omineea  Hoter .wh ich  had  been .  se-  
a t  "New Haze l t0n  and  
. . . .  - No. 51 
of f i c ia l  pos i t ions ,  he ld  a '  con ference  
when ways 'and  means .  o f  . ' f inanc ing  
the  nor th - road  pro jec t  ~ere  in fOrmal -  
i y  d i scussed .  Immedia te lya f te r  that  
the  P remier  and  h i s  •Min is te r  .met  one  
or  two  deputat ions  wh ich ,  kept .  h im 
bhsy  unt i l  a f te r . '  noon .  Theythen  
got= in to  motors  and  drove  to :  K i sp iox  
Ind ian  v i l l age  .where  , the  .f inest:  to tem 
po les  in  the  prov ince  are  located .  A t  
S i r '  Henry  Thornton '  a r r ived  la ter .  
• The  toas t  l ist .  was  :~  . ' : '  
" The  K ing .  . , . . .... 
The  Pres ident . . :  . : "  . : 
'B r i t i sh  .~6 iumbia ,  p roposed ,  by  .R.  
S. Sargent  and  respondec l  to  by  H is  
Hgnor  the  L teu : -Govenor  and .  Preml~er  
The  un i ted  S ta tesFpr0  I~S~I  :by ~Hon 
W. A .  McKenz ie  and  resp0nded to by  
. • ", ' . .  ~ ~ . . :  ~ ' . . : .  ~ .>:  . . . . .  :.7%.-. , -  -..:,::.' . : :  " '  :? : -  .: i ;~ .,! ~ ,. : -  : . / )  -: b01d ' ,  movement l  and  ~. l t  :p~.ove~, t l ia t  the  ,P=7 =,,-5~,= ,.:=~ .7 : : . ' . ,  .~'7 :.: ; ,~;"  '.:'. ~'~-":,  ..'=.." , .~ ,~ '~, ' ; , .w :v  .~=-.~.-y~.?~,.:..%" :;.7.=., :.. .,: .~ , .r,:'--~-. ~'='?~,7,V~.. ","~':',, .'~J::~" , ' ,""  , . ' . .~  
the  d i s t r i c t  he ld  a,. con ference ,  a t  ~whieh , .  goyernment~,  o f  the  Un i te21 ~States ,  . .and [~ ,~. ,..~.. :;,,~ . :~ . . . . . .  ~ , - ;  , ,  . . . . .  ==_=~ - lwe lcemed ahd ~..eagle.  down • scat tered  [W,d:  :Anderson .  and , ,  resl~.. .~ded '*. to -  b y~" :  ' , ,~  
xxays .and  ~,means to~ prov ide  th i s  road .  the :pres ident  .o f " the  Canad ian  . .Auto~[ , . .  : ~ ' =~ _ .  , , ,  .:,. ' : . , . . .  [~ lmut  : . : " ,  " : '  ; '  . .  ........  . . . . . .  . ..... : ' [ 'Gdvenor  ,Oeo" -  A :~ Par lm~:~Dr~." !~W," r ,  -~ ' :  :.:~ '~ 
• : . .  , ,  - .  , .  . . . . . . . . . .  ., . .  . . .  . or  g reag . -courage ,  mr ,  JLtoeKrllt Wl~ll-  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ,  , . .  ,: ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  
mightbe  found , :  ' . . . . .  ' . , , . . : . . .  ' .. mob i le  Assoc ia t ion  o f  Cana~who had . /~  ~ .~. =. '. . . . .  " . , : ,  . . . .  ; . :  : , : , . / :  ': : ' . '.' ' ~ :  ~,.. ~ : " . ;  : . .  : [Wa lkerz : .  :.!":...¢.-~: , : .~  : - - : : :~~:~:~: ' :  . . . . .  ':::~. 
' . -~ . . . . .  " . . . . . .  motored  across .  Canada ' : to  ' j o in  the'r . . . . . . . .  : , . . . . .  • '- . : . . .  " . • , . . . . .  , .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. [ ' -Our  .Guests , .  pro Imse~,  b~:"C  , I t '  . . . .  ".: 
• Tbe .  Great  Nm:th  Road  w i l !  be  prae ,  . . . .  . *-! .... . :.. ' / - , . '  ': . . "  :: . mbvement ' :eVery  ; success ,  :, and," on" -be - [  A t~ two ' . tb l r ty  :Saturday  ': a f [e rnoon"  ~ . . ,  :: ; . . :  . .: : . : : ,  .' : . ,  .." " , 
' t ica!tY a l l  ix/' B r i t i sh  Qb iumbiaT :an 'd  the  : : .u~.avan  a .~ :vanc0uver ; !  • ,:: i: :( :"~f: .:" ~a l f  ~.,0f, . the  ,edDle :0 f  NeW~' Haze l ton[ the  v l s | to rs  :and  ' the  c i t i zens 'o f  i"th'e ~awie '=ana resP0nded /.to: by  :W: )A .  A~--:. : : ! ~: 
. • . :' , . . . . . . . .  - .  ~. . ~: r~per,~mnaroson played wnne me .......', ' - -  ' . ~ . ,  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  erm; ~eattle P I, Edgar MeDaniel Yukon Territor3., But ,it WiII:~c0nnect~:L~_&__~,_~, 'z,.,,L"::_: "::~:.~-:.~ .... : .. ~nd surrounding :district,"he .~varmly[district gathered at~the site for: the ~, :~. . ...' "~ ' . .  , , . ,  , . ,  " ' . : 
• • " . '  " "  ' :~  . Vl~ltO/'~ l~ i [  .Ll l~lr .eRrs / -~nf~ gamer_~ . ' ' , , . . . .  '. ' . :  . . " .  • ' ' - .  . t~oos .~ay ,  o re , ,  -2~a Jor :~ l l lOt t  ~,"A laska  A laska '  .w i th  : the .Un i ted  S ta te~.  by '  a l l ,  . .  , . !' , . : .  ' X , ~,,', : ~ ' " ,  .:" .we lcomed tl~e v i s i to rs  ' , ' : -~ ' .  ~new Haze l ton  Hosp la l - - -one  o f  ~ the  .x  ; .~ . - .  . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . ' ' . ' : . . . :  ' a rounu;me. ' sana  X i~ere :~tev  ...T : H -  .. .:- , , ,  . " ' . :  . . . .  h~ ' ,  • " • . . . . .  . . .  t~oou t toaas ,  p roposed  by 'Mr  Hun:  " 
' , automobi le  road . ' . I t  w i l l ?permi t  the  .~.: ,  ~ . . i ' . .  " . ,  : . . . . . .  . ' : . . ' "  - . " : :  ": ":,'ff:.:O Brady ,  l~f 'P.: : .Yery hat rp i l y  :re- most  p ic turesque  spots  fo r  a .hosp i ta l  ~ . . . .  . .  , . . .  , " . .  • 
' • . . . ,  , -' ,~ : .wr ight ,  J~, A ;  ac t ing  as  cnmrman,  ~n,  ~: " ' . . . . . . .  "".- " . : . . . . .  • " : : ' . te ramt  resp0f ided  tooy  P E Sands  . . . .  
m i l l i ons  o f  Un i ted '  S ta tes  peop le  to .g0  ..~,.:~ . . . .  ~ ~ i - . :~  ~ ~:" ' . , , .  ~ .... ~"  ,~. fe r red . to  New'. '  Haze l ton  aS the - junc -  Jn  the  wor ld . '  • H is  Honor  L ieut . ,Guy- [ ; . -  . . . .  .... : , . . . . . . : . , ' . .  " , . . , .  :~." " 
, ' • , " . ' . :~,~ta.ucett ~'. aL" . ~OCKr l l t  ana  d ~ . . . . . . .  ' " '  '" ' r : ' . ~ . ' . ... ~eatue ,  :Dr . . /A  .~. DOOl l t t le ,  p res laent  : 
to  and  f rom: the . land .o f  romance ,  ad-  ~ .  , - -  - -  . ; . . .~ , : '  ~ . .  '22." t ibn  o f  the  Pae i f ieYukon .h lghway,  and  enor .Bruce  consente~l  to  tu rn : the  f i r s t  ]~ . . .  .~ .,. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
• - " . ' , .~raay , '  ai .  t ' . ,  :wad  exten~teo  the  d in -  • . , :  . • " • ' : ' .... : '  ". • " ' : '  ox ' the  tmnaa lan '  Automobi le  Kssoe la -  
, ventur~and.~da l th .  , I t  will, onthe '  . .  , - .  , ,  : . ;  . . . . . . .  • . as .  such 'greetS1  the :Oaravan:w i th :en , ]sod  fo r , the  new s t ruc ture . ' . .ACCOln - .L ,  . _ , . : : . ' . . 
/- - . . • ',. . . .:.. c la[  ' we lcome ' z rom ~ew"  t iRze l ton  in  • • ;. , • . • :: ,. ~ • . : . . . . .  • ' ' . [ l on ,  ~ ' ranz  • Ter race ,  ' seat t le  p ioneer  : 
other,:" hand  open .  to  deve lopment :  vas t  : '  • - .  : ~- -.~ ;~:-~ ' • :. - ' ' .  :~ ; -7 . '~ . . . *  thus iasm an  ~ t i the ,  h ighest  expectat ions  pan ied :  by  h i s  n iece ,  M iss .  MacKenz ie .  ] . . ... • . . . . .  _: . 
' v L . ' ' . : r = " rep ly  '~ ,  w . ,~awyer .  ~rom, .me ~ecre  . . . . . .  " .  -~  ' . "  . . . . .  " .  • • " .  :: ' . . . . .  . good  roaus ,movement ,  ant i  western .  
# .areas  o f  tHaber ,  n ln le ra l , : . c0a l  andag- , .  , "..:: . . . . ,  ~ . .  , : ,  ~ .~.. ': , . . . .  W i th .~h is  rmthf lnd ing . tour , 'wh ich  is  he  was  escor ted  to  the  south -west  cor - [ . .  . . . .  . .  . . . ~ . ' • : 
' , -  . ' . .  ', . . . . .  to ry -  or- me lnEer io r  s o tx lce  .a t  wash ,  " -. ~ ~ . " - : " • ' " ' , . . . . . .  ,u l rec tor  o~ Nau0na i  t~do Road ,~ AS • 
" . t~!cu l tura l  lm~d ly ing  ill B r l t t s l i  Ce lum- . ,¢ , . ,~  ~.t,. ~ ; , , , ,~  ,4, ~ . , ,~ , : ,  , t ,2  .: '~.." hea( led  by  ' . .p remier  Tohnie , : :  once  inure  Incr .  ' o f  t i l e  p roposed  bu i ld ing ,  by.( Dr .  [ ' . . . .  : : : .  d .  ,:, . . . . .  . .  
• . . ,  • , " . "  . L .  : - l aa~t~.#~t~ ~mt .  ~ .~¢tuuo  ~L  t ~ t t t l t 3  t~ l~ I l l{ iS  , : , . .  ~ .  " , : . . " ' '  y . , • . -, ' ' • , m , ; . .  
b la  and  the  Xukou . that -a re  now.n0w "< . . . . .  . : ; ,  - .  ' , - - :  . ;  • the  ~na~es  o f  h i s to ry ,  a re  un fo lded ,  I t  !H .  C. ~ f inch ,  n led ica l  super in tendant . [ '  . . . . . . .  : . :~ 
' " , ,  " " i " "  " '  :wad  ( t rove me'x l r s r  car  llll:O ~: lazel ton -"* - '  . . . ,  . : . '  : ' .  . ' .~ , ~ , : . . :  . . : , '  ~ ..' 
~ccess ib]e  Ib i s  p rov ince  w i l t  a l so . re -  : : _  ~ . .  ~-.~-. ,, .. , , . . - ,  . . . . .  [~i '~s mai iy : .y~a i ' s  ago ' :{h 'a t  la rge  ~n~m-  Premier  and .  Mrs .  ~Ollnie,  . Govenor  [ L ieut , rGovenor  . .B ruce  ' : re fe r red  tO . . . .  : 
ce ive  great  sums) i~f ,  money  f ro :n ,  the  ~.,:,:,.;.-, .... : =,. • : ' , . , . . . : : '  . . "  . ,,: • [hers  o f  the .n ioneer  n len  and  w0~en 'o f  Parks  and  o thers .  . : • ' [P remier  To lmie ,as  a :man,o f  g reat  v i -  . • . 
t rave l le rs ,  us lng  th ' t t~road  and:pass ing  .7" . , . . ,  . . .  ~,' : : ' : / : " . ,  :~- ,...'.. : :" '~' -,." }Caf iadt i .and  th* .Un i ted : iS ta tes . fohght  J H i s ' ,  Honor  made a fe~.~'ery ,appr0  [s ion.  :and  .~ ished  t~very~'sueeess '  to  :tfii,.= :: : : : .  r' :' 
T ' # ' =~ " :  . &" * ' "  " ' ' ' "= #r '  ltOrS tO jo tn~.wl tn .~ae  ClElzen'8~o1: £Ne . • .~ ~ .- . . . .  .: ~'  ~ , ~ :,  ' . '  • ' ', . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . .  . ' : ;.',., " - "  :~ . . . .  :'::....:', '. ,: ' '. ..... •.~ ' "  ". ..... 
th rough onr  eot rn t ry . .~  t . . . . . . .  ' " "  . : . - . ; " . .  "~ ' .~ '  .: ~-~:,,~:' - . : ,  ~ . . . .  . . . .  .~ [ t lae l r  .wa~. through Br i t i sh .  C01dmbla i  [p r ia te  remarks , :  h /mded"h l § . ,  hat  ~and[ .Great*Nar th  :Rb~/d i~dvement~:~:~'Hd!-d~ '. , ~. :" 
'. I oss ib ly  one  0 f . . fhe~'greates t . ,advan-  .~ .  ,, '=2 :,. ~:,.._7: .:. : - ' ,- ~" • ~ [d t l in  :and  ;on.  ~to the  X .uk0n ~, in '  Search /wa lk ing  St ick  , .and  h i s  . coat .  to  h i s /p ressed ,  :p leasure  ~ a t  ., be ing ,  ~f f resent  ;a t  : : '  ~: : : 
• , .  .. ' .  :. -. ",... :,..~ ' . ::.. ..... " . . r l aLL : '  ' .t 'ae ~nv l tauon  : ,was  '.~ aee~pt~ .. . . . .  ' . .  . .., . ' , , - .  ' ,~  ~ , .  . .: .: .. ' !  • :.,:. : . . :  . . . .  . ,., . ' : . .  : :  : , :  .:.r.:.., . . :~ . .  ' . ' .3 . ;  
. rages  w i l l  be' thar ' l t :  w i l l : co~np le te~the .  ~. ; : .  : . : , .  ' . , . . ,  . , , ;  ~-: ; .  . . . . .  : ' :  . [ fo r  :go ld  • ,Now ' f inother  Caravan  a~/ ' ; ]n iece,  g rasped  the  long  hand led .  Spade  a .gather ing  ' :o f . :  such  :d i s t ingu i r ,  h~ed :" ~ :.,'~ 
grat '  hi" 'll~l a]" flOlU~ " ~Soi~th :' " " Amer ican"  ~ :.:~lta en l ;nus lasm. :  :anu"  unannnons~y: .~ .... " ' ~ " "  ' ~ . . . .  ' ' ' " land '  ' } roeeeded ' . . . . o ~ork"  ' H ' "  fo" : " 'n*  : "' ~n en  a~ " ~" '  : ' "  . . . . . . . .  " : '  ~ ~ ' "  " : :~:  . . . .  " :  " " '~: "  g " ' . . . .  ' ~ ~ i÷2: . : "  :-'~": ' . ? , .  , ; .  ' = ..=~ . .' ~'i'l'ves .With:  a lnessage ' :  o f  we lcome anf f  ' .:1 t ~ ' . e .  u d the .  t , nd(~women and  ~. :;as~; : L ieutenant  ......... ...:i~: 
' • . '~ ' ~" ~ : . ' • : .  ~ s i te  me'. .  V l S 1 E O r S  ~ ere  ' re turnm , . ' .  ' - : ,  . . . . .  : . . . .  " '+ ' , -  - ' .  . " . ~ 'r " t : i ~ . . . .  ] ~ t ' " ' 4 ' ' ' t ' "  ~ = ' ~= :~' " ' ~%~ '~ = . . . . .  ~ ' '  "::' : : :  4 ' : i  t ' :~ : ' l  
l ong  t l l e~Pac i f ie  and  through Br i t i sh : . :  ,, ~ .  ; : . . . . ,  .~ . : .~. . . , ,  . L .~ . - . ,  ,~ . . -  - .  !c0urage:t0thbsewh0haveiong:dream]diggingquite hard ,  but  he  •made ar  Govenor . : .o f  : the  P rov ince  :he  hear f lh . i :  . . . - . .  '~.. 
, .  ,' ' . .  , .  ~ - . . .  ' .: ' ":' : ' . to  the i r  cars  ,L'tper~. l~ lC /aaruson .ga~ ' • - . .~  .. . . . . .  . '.. • , '.. ' . .  . . . . .  . ' • - ~ . :. ~ • ~, . . , . .  " :.i:. . : ' " '. ', I ( o lU ln l~ia ,  and  the. .  ~ :hkou  ,.to. :A laska ,  ~ . . ' .  : . .  .. ,,,t ,.=. " . . . . . . . . . .  . " : .. " ed  'Sf th i s r0ad  but  never  thought  i t  a [exce l lent  job  o f  i t  . • . . . . . .  we lcomed the '  v l s i tom ' Th is :  :Wag /w  ...... , ". :: 
' k nor th  and  south .amt0mo_b i ld '  
connect ing  th~ two ends :  o f  :the.:~North.:~ 
::." La~t ' . , F r ida .~ was  : . ' therefor ,e , :a .  ,Red ,  
. .  ' ' ,New:.: : .Haze '  m I Le t te r  dhy .  for.  ' ........it~ i '  : • t l l e '  
junct ion  o f  the./ : . l / r~seat.! . 'P~:i f iC:  high:!':i 
way  and  the . l i i :b l i0sed  road" t~:  i~:: 
. nor th . '  . .~ . ~:.::',~ ',: : . : ;~. i.::' ..:.: 
' "  ' " : '  , t ' ' ' ' 
Th is"  h i s to r l c '  lmr ty  ~rr ivc~l)hr~.!Nd~! . 
HaZe i ton  Jt~st . l ief~nie :.fi~e::ib'6ibck:.i: l~ 
the :a f te r~h a~i l~ed: : ! i ime~fo~ 
t in i l y  .hl~ t ii:1 : :~ '::."~: .~- ' *~: :  >~.~i ,w  
ors ,  .~wer( no" 'sign ':• . . . .  
. amazed'•:f i~t:; it l~ ~r :o f :  the~ 7"sdei~'~ 
ins  they  ,t~DPM¢ ix'::~iil:6.'~l~iit'.i;a:nd::;.:: 
• t,. ta  : i I I aze l t#n, :  where ,  a r t~angements  
b~n. :  made . for  ~the .h0~s lng ,  gg,d~ 
.,,.'~::and;~;i~mlk 0re ; i f . rdm "thei: s.uri~dut 
:d i s t r i c t  .: went .  to,'. the .  So l l th : .  Hat ,  
and :  N I . ss  :}! .aqKenz le ,  n ,n l ;  .O0ve~ 
.H~: : .Parks  : i tnd  :hts :  i )m'ty . :  fr{~!!~,~l! 
~0ss ib i l i ty ,  I ', The  ~. G i 'eat  : No~th~i.lRbai 
not .  on ly  . :gd ing  to . " l i i i k  B . (C , ' ,  !Ala 
an f f~( t l i e  i Yukbh;  but  :w i l l  cohnedt !  
' that .  : ,vast'  ~ii~tibn: to :  the: ' . 's0ufh.  : 
'b:e~::a ~rdad",'~vhieh Wi l i . :a i |0w j th0s~, . i  
,Dr. Tdlmlei Govi:Parks, .Mr. Sands 
in  d M~ :Sawyer  spoke  br ie f ly ,  a l l  w ish  :~ 
r ..: i umque i  oceas lon .  Never  : I m r o r e "  
:and r l  there":  su'eh:: :a ' .  . (g~ther ing  :i i n :  Ul is" ,  O.istriei!:'! ': ::(! 171 
me first' tinie ~i~! ~i~i l the .~new h6sp l ta i ;  ~the is ta f fa i id . :  the  ~ ind  it.:,;was',. '" that!~ii ~14~i:": :: !', 
i •m&iea l ;  Su~er !nteddant '  6very  .succeSs '  i Ld .:an ex~ut ive ,  o f f i cer  Of i'a .d~oin-'.x~"" .•.~- :.i •. "~:.." 
mids t .  . .He: .i~was~:i t i i  • the i r  ":noble w0rk . . ,  i i "  ~ : .: .: : "  S ta te 'G :  our .  !g~eafiy.~:'i: i :. i 
/ : . in  rep iy  :Mrs :  :T::, H.I Wr lg 'h t  • m~t~le.:an enthu§ed  over !  the~ prospects  ' iO f  ~ C ip~t i '~! ;~ i : i ! i ' !  i '  fr  :i 
exce l ient  speech;  : itnd: :on beha i f  )dr the '  tag  uP~i '0ur~great"ndr th : .  count rY  ~ i th  :i:/!:!:i 
i hosp f th l  .~ #re*ented:?.~i:::~IiSS. ~ : MaeKqn~. ie  an  autoG.ob i ie  road : i  ,( i ! i ~. ~:~ i;):i:.! :ii 
,wi th a :Souven i r  ,horn••sf iodn,  ; the ;  work  ,• ! P remidr [•To imie  expresseed  d i iS i iwei~: . , '  .~ 
6f ~the::IixdtlinS ~ Litt le ..Len0re 7wrinch~ • 6bme" i0 - thegt les ts  ' .who ' ,had  :g~trer~ I/::  .!', i'.i 
d f iug  " .... :0f(: Cooper  H .  ' t lnc l '  Mrs .  eont ineu .  h ter , her~f rom a l l  par ts io f~: the  ......... t":~..i:.:.?ii'i 
wr ]nch ,~preseuted . .~ i iSs  ~ l~aeKenz ie  He~ s ta ted  that  ~the" ,Caravan  h'adii:ei l  
ed 'Z~ew HaZ~!t 
' p ressed  thomg~ 
fu l  setting:.fc~r,:i 2 
.~.::., 
r 
4 , • . -  
J 
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• Always, on the Job. 
Phone Hazelton 
Omineca Hotel ,  2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C. PaYrolls" 
This 
Go0d 
. ' . . '  H -  
Milk " . . . .  
o 
We have ft~om" a. lady a long let- 
ter, so good that if we print any 
of it we should:printall .  She tells 
how she came to •prefer Pacific 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
Ppblished Every Wednesday 
C. H. S~WLS - -  " PuEi,xsm~ 
Advex't ialn~ ratm-$1~50 per  inch ~ month  
read ing  notices 15e per  l ine fumtlne~rtion. 10~pe~. 
f ine meh ~u l~u~nt  inaertton.  
Bennett and Agriculture 
'A definite plan to eneourage iigric- 
ulture, dairying-.:and the Hvestoek 
industries has been long over due. 
Mr. Bennett proposes that  the Con- e 
servative Party will take definite step 
to create and maintain foreign mar- 
kets and Empire markets for Canad-, 
inn wheat and other surplus produeta 
His ideas in this direction will nn- 
doubtedly be elaborated' as the cam- 
aign develops, though it now appears 
that he proposes to use exchange in 
preferences to accomplish the result. 
His contempt for the efficacy ~f 
countervailing tariffs, as adopted 
this year by the King Government, 
was unmistakable. Defiiflte legislat- 
ion: in thee interests o f  Canada 'and 
by Canada will follow his return to 
NewH  "'s '' azelton : 
Reception it0 th.e: 
T light:Carav ifi 
Co, fro m.  gei., i . 
come: a long road. • He had .t~aveilcd. 
through an interesting 'country a~d' 
. - .,, , ,~, .,',,~,. : .  , :  ,' , . • ,  ,.. , . .  ~ ,, . : .~- , :  :: 
• - " • . . . . . . .  . i .  ' 2 - ' - " :  :/, - . . ,  
; . . . .  . . . . .  - - : ;~  ".." 
1930 "; ', , ,  :::'~, :i',, :;' :, : "~':'/:/,: /:::i';::: ' ,  
• ..~:!~....:..~.~.:~:`~;¢:~:;.'~'~;~./:~:.`.~:.``.~:.~r~.:(.:.!:?:~.::~`..~.:!i~:i . >:~:.~;:A;;/,: ! / 
" • ? \ , .  
Sodas and:Fdiint~ifi 
seen man,  onder,o,L p,tures bt,,flt . . . . . . .  as he stood facing,that mountain..(R0-- : :" Fanci:DFl~kg of All FIaVors~'' .... ::~:~: :; 
cher de Boule) .and ith0se:~'the, r; mouu:. " " " " ..... 
ains in :thedistance:,/~/~cLtifiar0~nd ,~s, " '"(~ :•'' :' ::' "; -: "' .. ~' .... .-','/~(:- ~•::":•/ 
he had never seen the:iIike.:.f~ ~th,~i ' "-' "~"  :~;°:~' 
Amer ica  ~r.ln Euiope~ "Tfi/~re .._is.,-:~ : :'i.o tdve. 
country to .the north, he said which: 
welcomes, thi s friendly gesture 0n th6 
part of British' Columbia. That :~ig 
country to: the-north 10ngS =to/be d i r  
ectly:'linked up  wih tile, rea~ ' Of '~h( 
United States by a road,- and :the U~i 
ited. States in the south are: ~qUal!Y 
eager for it. " ' "  
P .E :  Sands', representing the' Seattle 
Automobile Association, and:drive'r.' ot [H .T 
the first ear t:tIazelt6n in 1911, brief~ U ly expressed his pleasure, to" be here.: again% He' found' the roads" and. condi.. : 
tions generally quite different on this i - 
[rip to those on his last ~ When hal.took 
seven ~veeks to come from,:Seattl~. ' : . . .~  i:~' 
I : "/ 
: '  ~ :?. , :  ,~  ; .  . -  " 
" , . . ICe /C . ream ln  packages.an 
Partxes and DaneeS ;; ": : :: 
• . . .  .',=. :! : . ,  : ,, ~_, 
I:,C IW; Dawson: uazel o  
" ~ %,!: ::~ .7", 
" " " '  |OMINECA HOTEL.::. ~ " - '  ~' 
. . . . , . .  , , . . ; , x . ,  " : " "  ' i " '  " :  - ~ . ' ,  :~::~": " : 
• "3"  
Milk and WhY fo r  years sho has power, he made clear. ,Tariff Stability ~ , ,  ,~. : . ~: " , "  ~ :., - .,-~- 
l lSed a case  and  a ha l f  every  in  h ts  lex lbn ,  i san  ,mpor tantosa  ;Hon .  i ) rTo ln l l£ .p remlero J . .B t . l t ,~  ~ i . i i  " . "?[ " ' :Value:; I ! 
month, protective, tariff. • "~ ' .  Colulnbia,andfatherof,'the"CaravaU. 
In tho matter of transportatlonr'hts ide,,., was ~nthflsi:~tiealLv .grde~ed as ,:, ;: 
program left nothing to  doul/tl . F i r s t  he. mounted the Stand'h.~ the :ltst, of " '" 
he made it plain that the Conseiwative tl,e vis:ting speake's. :He "•~ai:l that  : i F0r y0or  ' :ii! Pacific Milk pnrtystandsfiz;ml'behindthe"Chn'thecarnvanldea'~vasstart"df:;Ylhe 
• adlan ~at iona l '  Baihvays. Then he Imrpose oficxtending thee p~e~e.i;'y~i;o/{~l ; : 
.. said "~ e' pledge ourselves to the lm- system frmn thts, ' t  h6  ~u~taest :uorth 
318 .Drake .St.. Vancouver- provcment of the whole scheme' of p,)Jllt, ~n to "the Yukon aa,l "'lhr)i:gh 
Pdnce, R@ert 
A REAL  GOOD,HOTEL  
Prince Ruper t 
B.C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager., 
• Rates'$1.50 per day up .... 
,:~--___ : . _ _ . _  _- __ : : 
- - _ - _  _ : :~  
H6tel 
-C.  W. i}awson, ~-Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TA)URISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL  
. : . .  . .... MEN' . . . . 
Hazelton : .. - ,  B,  C . ,  
'"L ":".~ .::~' ° . . . . .  ' 
: ,  " . , , '  . . 
. . . . . . .  :,,:;,, ~£~: :;?! ~:., : , 
,: The,,.HaZelton:,t mp~ta 
"TEe i,Hazel~0h~HosPl tal'lssues.' tic- 
" kets:il for..;; a~y:::pe~oa:, a' $1,50 .,per 
-. ":i -~ mOnth'{h~"//d~aii~,'./:Ti i ,iat'~ :jh-: 
-i efudes.-iofflce:~eonsu!tst ns ,  m~: 
':. eines; as .well~as aIIi: sts '.wh.~ 
t.'in~ the. hospital. Tlcketn. :are o.b- 
-tainable, In:ii~Zlt.on .=a :th,,:id.~ig 
cal :sul~rlntendaiit', at: i ~ :i ibs~it~l 
', , ', '.," " .  ' ,  " ; : :  '4.%,, ' ','.'.-', 
by the comi~letton of the Hudson Bay 
route and the construction of such 
branches as may b'e necessary t0 rend- 
er it most readilY, availal~le to every 
part of Canada; to.th e Pa'elfic slope 
by-a peace river outlet, and eas't and 
west.by the Developments of the "St. 
Lawrence waterways, f indwe pledge 
Ourselves to a id  existing tra'f~ic 
channels, and to increase port facllit- 
es on the great lakes; Hudson Bay~nd 
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, 'and 
to the establishment of a natiomfl 
o . 
highway system." 
The working out ,of a national' fuel 
policy will be of distinct nterest to 
Nova Scotia . . . .  
And he finally went on .record : in 
favor of compensat0ry adjustment 
which will extend the benefit of his 
policies to all Canada. • " I 
Mr. Brady's Campaign 
J. C. Brady,has 'held three meetings 
in ~he' intertof,:thus far thi§,eainpaign. 
If toe  reeeptton..hereeelved nt ithose 
gatherngs is' any criterion, of' wha~ the 
Whole riding :of Skeena wilt do, the~e. 
is  no doubt but that ti~e "Conservati~'e 
party will retl~rn their member to  Ot- 
tawa on July 28 to support Hon. B. 
B. Bennett, who, according to auth- 
ority, as good as any,wi i i  fie the next 
premier;of Canada.' At Smtthet:s, ~the 
ei;stwhiie stronghold Of the Lib~Fal 
candillates of years gone bY, Mr~ J .  C. 
Brad3. was received by a large' aiidi- 
ence,lqh[ch sat ah~l I~eart] hi~ 16r 
two iiom;s ,aml paid the closest~ at~bn- 
t lon .  A t  ~eikwa on Monday night tho 
hall-was:filled, people,eoming:f{om all 
direetl0ng',~(d hear: the:.,: member ;.who,in 
the Yukon to.A ~s.ka.' " • . ~ 
The Premier sa id  that in North- 
ern. British .. Columbia ~ve, had a vast 
empire but-th~at " _ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, i s progress~had ,been 
slower than the expectations:of:t f i6 
majority Of the settlers. He.,admitt~d 
that. i t  was t rue  the s/Suth ~vith _' itS 
greater .population and  its' great t ram 
• ,ed fas t&  sportatlou sytem had deve~dl 
the :north.  what , ,we, .want  .. in. 
the north :is transportation, r0ads, w~e 
have always had  the wealth of the 
north ahdwe always will have it=if 
we do not  build roads into it. I t  was 
all here /n  1876 when th6 first tara: 
van went .through.' British• Columbia 
will be just what the peoP!el, make. it, 
He knew of noth ing that 'would ,do 
more to build ' " . " ~: ~,. ~' i i,' up Northern B. C. and 
to develop its resources', tlian ,.would 
.thi s . r oa d to:.Alas!m....: I t ~ would, bring 
in 7nany, thousands, .0f.:~tourists~,and 
the tourist ,;busineSs wf is . 'one.of  the 
biggest In Canada.~'. 'Iron.as,also a ges- 
ture. of !r!enditae~s,:~itfi;i~he lJn!t ed 
Sta~es ~ wi th ,  .whom; we..have-~had::n'o 
quarre! for"!!7- ~.eara¢i :'. ~ .i~-ith~:. big 
tourlst:)traffte, ' th'erq i,; are. ~lr~dyi~. h 
~reat ~, manY' asking ~o1" :.~ma~ of:::the 
road'to Alaska. ~..~ :;, ,: .... '~. 
The .Pr'emier.'gave 'greatleredit tUB, 
A;  MeKelvle' o~. the, provincial burdau 
of  information., , and i:Pch!igitY, and  '/~il 
~lr.. Garfield: and:. Mr.. :Cur t i s ,o f  the 
Seat!le Chamb~¢: of,Coininer6e,:::f0r::~h i 
successful orgaldzation ,,and•'.~.carrylng. 
,out Of. the.:Caravan; program.• , : 
Continuing: the. Premier stated ',"we 
.have reached i.~ 0m".,,. de~tinafl6n, "We 
/ , . ,  • . , : ' :  : ,  • "Lt:, • . , ( ,  . have. travelled, through ~,,a "-, ~ ondefful 
Country and he~,~brlefly.;.told~.the s~ory" 
of their trip. :.L.eaving,:.Quesnel ant]' 
travelling;i north,,and ,. then ;,,.west> -they 
passed th~6~gh ;one; Of' the iflnest .a'~ri L 
, .  . .  ' ' . ' , . ' " ,  , .  -,2':.~,'L'::: ".~ 
:.: ,;' .:.. ~ .:.'7.. ~ 
)'Se;e the New Ford 
::: B0dyLin  s and:':Colot:s: , -.',.,, 
. . . .  : • ~ . X ' i ~ '; ~{;Lc.' , ', 
1 
: i--OO-SLIMTR . . . .  :::hENRY :' . . . . .  • M ITED 
:~  , , .~-= :,- . . . . .  -, - . .  . . : , . . :  • . . .  - . , ,  , , / ' .  . .  , , :.;. " , " .  
• : ,  V ~"  
~.-  ~. . .  ~ .  
Leavl New Hazelton.8.45p. m; :' 
DallY, except Sun~y • 
t .~ ' /  . / 
: fo r  Jasper ~nd Edmonton,-4henee by
deiluxe .Transeont~inentd, trains,..,~. 
-:iTh/ q C ONEEDERA TION'::  
alSO ,the:  principa[.~ l~ralrle c rees ,  mamng.  
direct:."conneetions-,with:=:all ]mp0rt~nt.. 
': 9oints' •in. Eastern /Ca..ngda,: ian~!), <:' :' 
.. : ~': : : i , the.:uhited.  S ta t~s ; :• / - :  i '  ": : !7 
during 
~liat ~so 
which it~ is: 
oui ' :Per!ye; 
i 
- ~. : ' .  ~ ' "  
" - V 
- .. , -= ..... - • .~: ',%. :. "..,',:..-~ , . . :'~ ..-. . 
- ! 
: - - . " : "  ~- . .  :~ -. ~'. , = .  .; ." , . . ."  { :  .. . 
• . .  , / 
; : .  I~ . . . . . .  '"  " ' "~ - : . .  , - . " '~  r .  : "  " . , . . . '  : 
" " ' "  ' , r "~  ' ! "  " g -~"  • : ~ ' "  • ,. ~" -" "~ """ " " " " ;' ' '~ "'" " '  "" 
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• - g ' .  ' " :~ ' :  " ' . : : "  ," "~>/ : .~ .÷:  ' -"  " ' , ' :  ': ~ , :~; ' ,  : * : : L  '.:,".: : '~ ,~7: ' , . - :  ~ .:',, - ,  ~r ' . : ;  "'~ :~. : :  ~ 'C ; '  - / : .  : . '  ' . i ........, ::<~,": i.!iiWEen.Yo.U:£sl~foi~"a.ce~ini:ii,/e!o~ gi)ods,-ahne ~0u:  , . . . .  :-: 
. . . .  e "  , , , . .~ , :c{ . -~  . . . . . . . .  . . ,= .  . , ,  :,~ i ei!s  n,  . . . . .  ' " "  . . . .  ~i-'i:: ~~ . . . . . . . .  ini:tl~e newspapers~ nd :you are~ , . .  :":. !~ ,..:::!. 
.-::"i:."':::. • '!{'Hereis somethiiig just asgood an~li,¢ii~auer.,! :.~:::::? ,• ::-::,.-!//-.:,: 
. . -  - :  / , /  / ) .~ ' .  . _ . , . , . . ,  . . , . , . . .  , ,  ~ ) . ,  ~ . . . .  , . .  ~ . .  
: :' ~ :~ : > > ~me ~ to: do somethi~l{mg..,: If there:isim6re"'pr0fit =~~: i ":':7:: 
: .: .- :seili~g:g0ods not adve~ised~!and ou:~e/bu ~ i n :  at ' ' '> ':::~ :/: 
• /,.:.".:,,:sav!ng, there must be something wrong. s0mewhere-  • :-'~"- 
:-:'/ ! :'~iandusuhIIy:that !ossiSip:quahty-somOthlng left out • ,: 
': :: "~:tliatisTHERE in the.advertised commodity you ori~-: .i . .:-.:~ 
. . . .  % , -  • . . ! , . : :  . . ,  .,',> -: ,., , .  , " .,.,. : - : " .  ~.~;:.. i: ,:~! 
'.. :,.,)-:, It lswell to::remernber:tha~'a manufacturer invests, , ,- . 
., i'~hi§'gobd dollarsin~adv~rtisifig space:bemuse he knows - ~:  " <' 
?~is pr~duct righ ~i:'i:T~ . . . .  that -adv~ises. : i~ : :: is.' t,: fact he ' - ::ii:. 
-....":newspapers so that. :'he"Who::runs may read" iS::evi- . . 
: ~ii,~dence~that.he knows h~s/clv, ims are right; and tha~tie '>:...)!'~>:,::.:: 
-~-::>.isreadyto.standbehind his merchandise and-the store. ~!:~ ,,,-~ i!i !//!~!~ii 
• : .. that sells it. .. . . . . . . . .  ' : 
., . . . Y  ~,  . . . .  - , '~ .  :y , :  - '  . . . , / -  
" . . . . . . . .  D r  ..... d - " " " .... . . . .  : - ,  .,<  Ask  an  Ge, t _  dver .... :
~:" , : ! ,  Z .>"  . . ' ,  : -  , . ) : ,  . _ "_..<' : ~ : %.``' ' ' :  " " "  " :.: ..... , ,  ,>Natmnally 
" ".,.. .:. :7> 
".',.i 
• "g! :  
. , . . . . :  , . ,  . . . . .  , , , - , : : .{ , . . .  . . , / , - - . ! , - , - . - - . .~ f -7 :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" . . . . .  . . . .  by  Large Brady ,Greeted 
'@ 
" Audiences in the Inter]' ' .or ~!# - , ,  - , ,  . 
/ said .the. speaker, and ,. pr0eeeded i to 
, .- Pr0v.e it ~o;:,:The Brltishipi~efer:en~e 
was a {arce' as very few of '~e.articles 
aliow~l:"the prefdrence, wbre :exported 
from "Great Britain..' On ,the" othei. 
• He has had Fine Record 'Canadian ' Merchant Marine.,0.n ",u;hleh ii i: : . the government ~:was"calIed::to ,pag.-.a 
. " .' "~.'.:: . ..... ' " : .";i. . . . .  :..:,: :"- ~ <- deficit las) Yea'r) Of a'.'million an(i' v 
0 ~ ' ' " "~ " ' ' ~ ' . . . . .  : ' " . . . .  " "  n ~uesdaa nlgRt J.. O. Brady held ] thority. It-,,was. his ability along:such half dollars' last ~'es " , " . . . . . .  r, ~ as. employed 
In-.bringing,Into the: C~madlan~nmrkei ~. a campaign: m~tlng), In Hazelton with'lllnes, ~;hlch'ih'a s pin.:him in,the " first " " ' " . . . . .  ' ..... :~' ': ' ' ' 
' It;, S. Sargent. ..In: ~h e .  <.Chair.. .... "It was. aIranks . . . . .  at .~0ttawa" and"inade ~ 2 . , .  . . . (i~e.. . King ~a.rg0es of ff'd!t's and vegetable's, .ail. ~f ] 
good, me~tlng.. It  was the fl!ist of .he [government .recognize him as a. real I Wh'Ich. at'e, or. were/ beidg~".p'r0dUeed , in [ 
campaign a~d, sis0 just after  ti~b loeal:l,membdi.,:n0t bne'merel£~:..io0klng)'f6' r abundance: bythe  Ci/~adla~i .i:.farmet[ 
', people .'began to,. relax-after';.. . ,- .. <..:the.- . '§t~..'e:/i,/a._ ..iiai~d'oUt.., . ."for~MmsoJI ; .  .:==-~ . . . . .  }~', ,.--~hlk ';/)m,4,,,.~._~,.his":. and gardener:" The eat'Ire. ~e'w ibudget.[. 
uous days of the last weaR. :-e_nd'.:. ,Th,eJ:,,.. 1~I r : ' .  Brady,~gav, " .b :m/':dce0Unt Jwas, wrecklng Ca~u. adian .agrlculu~e-ln 
- ,L  '4 ". .~ at~ndancd' was ;,~exceptlonallx g( 
and~the tmdlence inclu dad ~ a~... gob( 
• number :Of iadles.. ' :~ - : 
• . , . , , , 
,,'as very :,! 
remarks, as chulxypmn but.what he 
was very-much toil ` :the>Polnt;./"i!Fc 
years ago, the chairman. remark, 
'When ,,;e..dlected .MrJ Bi'ad'y: :.wek'n~ 
very little .-of him.i. If~ ~e "({cOuld •,el( 
h'im then it shofild"im " i -a', very slm
nmtte~to, elect him now,'~i W~.|th 'a: 
c'ord ::of.-: successful:.qan~d', :i{Rithfdi.:. S, 
vice', stiel~ _h~)" MRS.: Brady ~d,,.th~-d 
trict 'of 'Skeena shoui'd",hd%~' tl~~n~.t 
fou. r" years, stewa~dshlp,, and i. Judging 
by th e ~'ay'itl1~. audien~receivea the 
rel)ortlit:.was."~ery, satlsfaet6ry.: I ' " 
.'.. He', showt~ll ' that ::,the ,~ Kin~ ':~bvern-. 
ihe. unemploYment in,. i ,Canada: today; 
the same'manner. ." . .• 
,-~r," Bennett's: policy, ~, and ~ 't~ 
Of the Cgnservative party., wm 
Canada flrst. when°~,nn~d~. ", 
sp0nsibl~ 
.Mr. Brad~ t] 
~eli~ ' ....... " presence 
" ..,Continued f romPage I
ent of i t .  But,  he,said,: he wof~ld be 
very careful as to the financing and 
Of:the,feasibmty~ Of'it .befo~ he would, 
start the road > eonstruction. 
"Mr. Sawyeri. br0ught .kindest_ feeling s 
from his Country and the personal re- 
gards of the Secretary of the I, nterior~ 
~ho ~:as- one !0f i~the greatest men. ~)n' 
t e United States, to .this~,-gathering.~ 
He" t01d.the PeoI)le.present that he and 
his department knew-far more about. 
norther~ Britisl~:.Co~unibia tl~an thbse 
!present had ~ any •idea o f .  He!.. hoped 
to be here again next year after the 
commission made its rep0rt. He,was 
greatlypleased)to he here and stated 
that he had never expected anything 
)ike the.reception the Caravan had re- 
ceived from tl~e~.Canadia~m- at all 
points. . . 
._.Gov. Park's "l~rougllt .greetings from 
?very town in Alaska. They all want 
tl~e roaii~'and Alaska has arranged its 
plans for ~eeders to the great' high- 
way. He then gave some information 
about the state harepresented. •
Mayor Walker of  Ketchikan was in 
a.)'ery happy: mood "and.said he would 
take, back to" Alaska the story Of the 
• Wonderful .reception:: and-.the hearty 
co-0perati0n the'Canadians ~are pre- 
Pare~l .to give. This was.' the \ most 
memorable trip haever took.  
• Mr. Averill of the road c()mmittee of 
the Chamber of 'Commerce of Seatth. 
expresed eep gratification ~t the. h~s- 
pitallty. of the "people all.  along this 
route. The roads he. s0id were far su- 
perior: to.anything he had anticipated 
anvil hfter: he" made his report back at 
his home he predicted that even this 
Year there would be many visitors'.." to 
this district. He-patd"a tribute to the 
Department of'Publicity .at. ¥ictorin 
for the service giv, e~. 
<.' Mi':~M~Daniel~is~e(i (that 'hd:. -would 
a l~ '0r i : r 'epo1~ ' On  tha:~tate:of  i,thd}~r0ad~ 
in. the: north 'and. that ~at :  rePort, iw'as". 
nears, ~e~tt0r. ~:Victo'r~ ~hi ' i i : :  ~: ~olonist - .. 
Hen. !~W..:~A.';/:'McKe~ie/~:~ister of 
minesi'., victori/l; i B~."~ • Hutehinson~" 
van q~uvei~:~ D~fl~;i l~'b~ce, and " Dail r 
~mi '~:  Vid~i.la;:;.MisS'ij. •. E. Denlson. 
secretary toPremler Tolmie; Chas. D 
Garfield, manager Alaska department 
Seattle Chamber  of- Commerce, and 
Mrd~ <Garfield ;.- DL P. "E."D001ittle, : the 
president Canadian::Automobile Asso.. 
.T0.r.~to, ~'Ont,,: ' E/:iStuart '. Davidson, 
president ChilHwac~branch Auto Clul: 
of ~B. C,;.R., H. Scanlon, l-assistantres. 
ident engineer Powell River Co.,i._Ltd.. 
Major Malcolm E11iott, engineering 
dorps,~:U. ~S. army, l)resident Alas~ 
Rdad Commissibh~ Juneau } Ernest.' ~; - 
Sawyer, • executive aesistant to. the see 
re t ry  of:t~e Interior,.Washington, D 
C. ; W, Montelins Price, road commit. 
tee,. Seattle Chamber of Commerce" 
Walter.A. Averill, PhCifie Builder an( 
Engineer, Seattle; "Edwin A. Halberg - 
Por.t Angeles Chamber of Commerce. 
AL Lasky, Port. Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce, Port • Angeles, Wash.  ; P 
E.  Sands ,  rei)resenthig .Seattle An~:  
Dea lers  Asso . ,  and  dr iver  o f  1911 1.7 
M. F .  car  that  went  to  Haze l ton ,  B .  ( '  
W:,L.: Dimmlck, State" f lenator ;  Y~i i~  
ma, _ Wash., representing Yakam:: 
Chamber:of Commerce; Clyde L. Mo: 
ris,-director of Automobile C!nli -" 
Washingtoh,'. Seattle, and .son ;- Fr.u: 
Terrace, Washington Good Road.~-~k.~: 
sociation,':Orilla, Wn:; .Asahef.'Curt~-. 
State Dev'dldpment Committee', ~ Sentt'( 
William H.-Curry, Seattle Times ;: E~ 
gar McDaniel, North Bend,.'0re., pub: 
lisher and a director of Orbgan Auto 
Club ; .~Douglas '.~O. / Mitchell, Assista-,t 
Auto Club, Southern Cal., Los, Angele.~ 
Cal.; Jack 'David, Journal QfCom-:. 
and ~ Western )iotor Magazine; G. ~I 
Duckw0rth, Auto Club o f '  S0uthern 
California,. Los Angeles ~ .Gordon Smitv 
assistant director of publicity,, pr0vt,~- 
cial bureau, Victoria, B. ;O . ;  G.  N .  Ha 
fenback, -L0ngview/ Chamber of ; Com- 
merce, Lo~igview, ,Wash. ; ~ D: F. Gil- 
more, sales manager Studebaker and 
present driver of 1911 car, Seattle:::  
Gov. GaG. H. Parks,. Alaskd, Juneau: , 
Harry G. Watson, president Chambe~ 
of Commerce, Juneau;  Walter Waters 
Pres..Chamber Commerce, Wrangell: 
Dr'. W.R.W.alker, mayor. Ketchikan : 
Dr.  R. ~r. Ellis, ;I. R. Heekman, S. L. 
Ferris, Dr .  R: V. Ellis, ~Chamber o f  
Commerce, Ketchikan, Alaska; Frank• 
Relchenbach, Chamber Commerce at 
Hyder, Alaska; Win. Rolston, Stewart 
Oregan they had greht roads.but, they~ :- 
were !o,oking. f0~ an outlet for their 
tourists 
Dr. Dooiittle :bf Toronto Is the' man 
who travelled 3160 miles across can: 
ada' by/ear to join this- Caravan / a( 
Vaneouver~iand bewas  well; repaid 
He Is a good roads enthusiast and h~. 
m~de-on¢~ of ,the:"best sl~eeches .of.'ith( 
eve/dug. '. on .  the trip.:he., made 5 ~ 4 
miles from ~Winnipeg to s'wift cdrr~'fi! 
between daylight and dark. He /pre- 
dicted that the name Tolmiel Would gc 
d~0~'n i  history as' one of i..the ' big i 
names;,when, he ea/'r ied through',, thi:< 'over 'i presell 
no~l~yroad w~rk. " : :. : .:. " the..farm~rs.. 
': : Frank ~Te;rra'cd i of Oregan, a '  go~d baeR: "uPi"tllei} 
r~(ls,~nthusia'st fo r  many  yearg-:gav~, .h~g, sepa~ 
One of the' brightest speecliesi:eve~ iidt~i ~''The ~pr~S~ni 
ened. to in this districti.. His i:'was :the ~ eaeiQ"::fa?~ 
. . . .  o~ tl~e eev~{ing "but each :0tlier i'S longeest. Spe, ech ' n " -~ 
~iH :Wo~id'- ha~'d gladly listene'd, to: him ~ d"ias :lf!ng e 
longei'.i '. ::, - ,.. .:..: easy 
. The banquet wa'S. brought ~.to =a. close tii0se"~bu~erS: 
with. the ~iNaudnai:~them. : ~.~.,~ . .~'vilite :m~n~cn 
, The A'ia~ka.."guests=~leff=flundiiY.~•i~l~ , .... ':.~",..:•~ : ,. 
Bruce and Mis MeKenziewho" are, m 
~ring"baek. 't~i:.:Vane6t~ver with. the~ 
' Th,us' ca~e-to fan andthe ;most  r 
markable:, gatl~erlng i~s  ' ]d 
I VlctorJa ~: A.. M. Falrbatr)~; ::;secretary ",:~ 
' :  . : " : / ' "  ; - • i • . , ,  
UiCK NEWS i 
: The district convention' of:th:e. Far- .,.: . .,,-) 
~ers' ins!ltutes,'~as, ~e~d in Teikw:,, i"!,, 
on ..Thursd.ay, :June ~ 19th .i~lndi~h'ere wa,~ " :/ :~"i/,! 
a good at!endance 'Of'/:~legates.' ~It i;/' 
was. a. ~'el'} interesting and.'profRabfe: ~ :~'.i; 
i~r0motion of ~r icu l ture  and market- ' i ~:.. 
time. . I~ the var ious §cinemas for. tl~ ' ' " -":. - C  . , . , 
.ing the .produce are carried" out it  ~-ili ~' < 
result .in. a considerable improvement- '.. 
)reseilt I _. condltlon.s:.~ Howev~l'i '" .. ,.'.. ..' /~,: 
cut prices?.where 
y : ~20tl~ the ;  
k school :~wliei 
Lake and, W Imerc 
introdtlc~l, the: member ~
• and the 
for th(~c 
not se- f it to do Sol 
,,n July" 2Sth ,•iC,•ii~, 
same thing: anywd~ 
Mr. Brady ..wa~' ij 
' h•  . I -welcome when: e; t 
• talked for an h0uiYl 
i ing that tinie~!:th~ 
• interest." Mr.. ~ra~ 
• ' , \ '  
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' DOMINION DAY CELEBRATION 1930 @¢Vt01¢t 
' ASixin the pric~:range, 0faFour ) °  I .. ) 
~" ' ' Summer  somewhat delayed, has cam . "' " " " . . . .  , ..... " ': 
:o  " . . , .  , .  
30th and July 1st 1930 ' June eneed'to smile on Pr ince .Rupert.. Th, .  , . .  .. :..,,~,~::.. . . . ' ! . ,  :.-. ' " l as t  few .weeks  have  Seen a.successl;;.: ":' " :.:: - ' Tout ing  - - : , - : : .  ~-  $872.00::". :  I 
! " ~ " - " , . . . .  tO ~, days ,  b land  and sunny, with  ~ jus t  . . . . . .  '~ ' . . . .  
ienough warmth for comfort: .The' Sky -Roadster ' .':+ ' " . . . . . . .  ',- + . . . . .  " - ,  .+ - -  872.00 ' "  , 
has been'as blue as Mackenz ie  K ings  _ . , "L ight  Dehver  + ."-: ".,:-.," ; 872 .00 : !  i, ,:+ : 
Twenty-f iveThoroughbred Horses f rom all over British ~e,c,~t~o, .o~ .c~,~,~ ,meet, ~o,.~, Coupe - .: .-:: ;. :"~:i :i - : 979.00 ' +,, 
Columbia and Albert, ,+,,o.,, o,0+ b " + + 1 1 : .  +: ,,,:. 
• : . ,  ' -  , : ,  , .  - :  989::00: : : ::!':':+::: forth into ~': riot, of co16r. The:~ i)icnic , ,  C0aeh ,.. 
$5 000 i Ra  p.  ,+..nd,+,cU,+ a~,o.d,,, m.,an¢ ..d ,+,' . .  1081,00,. .. ... : + n ce  'r]zes aII".ature Js ,lad as we,, a.+ Cr.-~, ; ;:Spott.¢0~]~e: - /  ':,". ' r '~ I" " I I . . . . . .  
~I Prlnce m,~e, rt.- - • " ClUbFotir Do01; Sedan +.- - :1050.00::, +,' +.t 
1.00 : J :  :::" ' Special Sedan-. " 111 " 
Even .the hitrd-boiled pioneers are UfilityExpress Truck  w i th ' _  : + : ,-" i.: :~' +; + Four Boxing. Bouts in front of Grand Stand Each Day begin~ing:to believe that Prince R up- + .fact0ry eab  ' . - .  . -+ i  / "1056.1)0:.-:::.: 
' ert is to have a Canadian. National " Heavy duty.truck, factorYeab 1227,00-i :'~~ i"i " 
Special Grand Stand  At t rac t ion - - -M iss  I rene  Jonas, con-  Raih~ays hotel. Colonel Hiam, assist-, ., 
. . . .  ant to the president was in town last :Hea~ duty truck, factory cab • :~ + i 
tortionist and acrobatic dancer  week with .the lnformatai0n that ho ~" ~a~d Dual ~heels .-. - : 1254,0~ : 'i 
had +! been  .author i zed  to )  s ta te ,  Off ie-.  • . : " " • " . . . .  . . , . . _ . 
: T r a c k  Sports Log-sawing Contests Baseball ially, that the. hotelAs as§m'ed. :The : . k " r ' : , , " " . " " i , . : : "  ": " ", : . :  
The site? Tt was he~'e ;  the  co lone l  de ;  ' - 
SMITIERS r " " " GARAGE :& ELECTRE:?': :: Tie, eutting Contests Dances  Each  Night - clined to give particulars.. This, "he, • Prince George Brass Band ~e]m.~. was Something that. had: best • 
be left xvith.the, railway. _- : . . . .  'r " ' : .  - Dea lers -  - : :  
Midwa L ike  every  Wel l  regu I ' f fed  c i t i zen ,  , " - -  , ~ :  ' , IC  1 New and Glittering. y, Circus; ~0+,0 ~,~,,, .~o sells, +,o~. ,,n,, : Smithers. , - - . 
Sideshows, Ref reshment  Booths  in  charge of  P r ince  ~om. .c~ to the tourists ha.~a witrm " ( -  " " " 
• corner in hls heart for do~,~;' PerI~aps " Als0 the best equipped +repair garage:in "North, 
' ' George Elks Lodge. . ,  it. would, be .more accurate, however, • ern British Columbia, " ,. : 
, to::'say he used to have. Because, :one - " " ' +,::Oxo,,AC@tylene Welding-. . ::': " • ' 
Reduced Railway Rates - ' - ere'fling recently, $tmmie, the ,pet pup . . . . . .  " ,+  ' . . . . .  : . . . . . .  -. 
. . . .  " of  Wi l l i am Go ldb loom,  wandered into .... : ' "  , . -  ': ' -  • ~" ~. . .~  . . . .  - _ " . , . . . .  ., + - .  - 
the studio, and unnot iced, .  ++'as )e f t  _ .: ..+.,-.,: . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F D Taylor - . J :  O, W i l s  ' "  " r ' :d  " . . . . .  . . . .  ~ +': I~ " I t ' '  I i -- ' '  . . . .  " " ' " " " " ' 1 + L " grey  dawn. .b f  the morning after, the " -" - " ' ' ~ " , "  ' :+ 
Pres ident  ' - ~ " ' ~eeretary  astonished and i r r i ta ted  propr ietor  -." j : ' : ' ' '  .:" : '" " . . . . . . .  '4" Y I" I " ' . . . .  ' ' ": ~ ' ' ' ' f : f " ' ' " I / :~ ~ ": ' I ": Y "I " :~ I ~ " + Y I " "  " 
• • " : :  . . . . . .  - . . , . : '  • :; ~ : , :+:+, :~. ,  . : : - . "  - :  , . . ,  " . , , , , ,  , : .  
- ' ' ". " d |~eovered  f fame~ t ro t t ing  ~r~im~l" ' in  " " . . . .~- - . ,  . . . . . . .  .. . .  
an,art ist ic-welter  of overturned .flow- 
• : sPEND 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' er. pots, partly chewed, mocca~sins; to rn  
. fli~Pecl an~i mauled  eurt/il,s:::~_ :+.dls't- 
+ You+ Hol ida  ++m., sI+eemele! . . . .  
+ , i .  - - -  - -  : " . ; _ . .  + , .  + . . : , -  
. . . .  This Year  . In  . : , ,g~t : : ,~m see abutments -p laeed: ' i ] f ,  - ,  ' "  J , : Lf . . ' " : . `  : : '  ; " " ' " ." ' . . . .  : : : 
l l ~ ~ w ~ ~  British posltio~, at OaI1o~vsy I~a~)id+,. where T+ha i gg  d + + :: abr ldg , ,L iS  tO  [e  built, #o/ l l l i l l ,~  Dar t  " " ": :"" : + " ' ' ''~;:" 
o,..,~e,,.,,,,~o,,'.,,,o,'t,o,',',,o+..~'+~,,',,," . Lo mg an ~LumbermgLm.: Columb a ~"L" c~arrut hei's'+brld+'+' e''+Ineer F'r Brit h C61tlmbia s....+., to:maj0r~ iMUS- ' i the province was he,e  : ,  f ray  d ' ,y~ ago ' l S  : ' 
+ . , on an i nspect iont r ip  . . . .  " " " ' ]+ la '~:~] ' , r  ,~ i '~  " 
, ,oo, ow..,o.,.o, o... : ..... - -  ' + . : ::~r :and  is:  : ~ ~ 
morn vaemiion charms than' ...~o,,'~,. oo.o,.,o, o ,o .o .on~ ,.,,:,.. y ,  : r some 
anyotherpar l .0 f ,h0 ' ' '  Pr|n+e " p ' '  L eO"+'n"+ - W"~O" '  ]+~ +:11 . years to  cam+; bU.t no~:ev+ryb0dy 
Cont inent~ ' Or  :. h ihdrance : ' :  Practic'ail'y.- th ree  : hun-  ' ~ +' 
rea:lizes::~: the incre~sing:~:']mp6r .' : ,  • " '-  J ' "  - " :  " " f  am " " '¢i'i;~d: meal' m,e :busy .  A i thoug l i "  n0t i~ lng  : ' " . .  " :' 
I "+K '0r ' "00"10t+ r 4 I . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' ':::~::~ance o :ou~ s :o res t  : : t6 thewo~ld  ::,:. • . " " . . . ; , .  • ,'% ; ::'- '". I ' o f f l c ia l l y " . i s .  ,ava i lab le ,  i t .  can  ".. ~e  t ]~-  ,"~ :: Bumsu:oF  P tOV. i~Cla | .  : : : J~ ier red( : f~om: :Whdt" i s  ti ' ,eard: thnt-  onc~ ::, f , :  S ': 
:: +: . .  , . :  ,,a,;,+,oo,0+,,o. ,o ,o,, +o,o,, ~t, :;:lB, r e::: :as:: fo reSts .e lSewh~;e  , , . . ,  . . - In formatnon " . : : . . , I ,  . ' . .  . "  : :" . ...... : " .  ' ' V lCTORiA ,  : .B .c .  ' I m~ ~tm ~+ .o~]ac~:'o~* etmtomers :  :.,:,(i::",,'. ' " : '  
' : " : : '  : : I +~'°~:'+: : o, :,:; e~+ ~e d We ,s~flI::have, : , . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :+', ] , . . : ,  : :  ,..:.._.:*,...-." : . : i : . : .  : 
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GEO.LITTLE:: i:::iTer ace,, 
--::- , I~U.~BER( ' !~M~UFAeTUR~R 
• - , ; .  ' ' ' ' ' "  : . " : ">~,  " . t ' : - . :  " . ' .  , - :  , - " - 
:: : :" .:. LUMB~,,R:,PRICE L IS~ : "." "'- .:.::: 
Rodgh Lumber:.. . .,. . ... f:: ...{ • : , . , : ' : - . : " :  • ~PS.Q0, 'p - -M -: • "~[ ,  ! ' - ~ f . .  ~ ' "  " " >'~'** ' *** ' ** : ' -~ ' : : ' * ' . ,  . . . .  ;.'.:~.:. ~ 
onlplap..V. :.'. ~, ~. ;'.:, ; ) .  : ....; . . . . .  '..., .:  ,,:J~:."~-:50:!. . : ,:  " .~':i 
'.Sized Li~mber,:... " : " ~ : . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , . . . . , :: . . . . : i  22:50 "' 
• .- FinisEed l~terhl..: .... " .. ; . -a0.oo ~n a .~:~ ,,:: . : 
Shlngles..... : .  . . . . . . . .  , - . . : . . . . : . :  , .  from $2;50.to $5100 pe~: M ' 
P:'" r'' :" +~ subject tO c]iange :withoti~' notice ' 
Or filled..at short notice, =.. :":::. "Mill 'running ~ontinuously. 5 :"  
Pn'ees:ofTMoulding, etc.; 0n application ":' 
. 
:-'. ~ . .  j :~ --. 
" ' : ' -  ' " .7 '  ~ ~ .~  
. .  . . :  : .% ,~. ,  .'='~ : . . . .  . 
'~  ;';. ' . . . .  . . . . . .  .. 
, . ; . .  : . ' .~... ~ t ' . : " ' ;~, ,  :.'-.'~'.~ ~ "..":.: ~.. ': ', ".-: ' ~'. - " 
• , .. :-~:., ~ . ' :~ '>. , r ' : : :  ~; . : ' ,  ' : i : : '  "4 : :  : '~-.. '  : ~" '~-. ::','. ' '~ - ' .  ', 
?"::'6::::::.!!.: ,:,:.~... ~..... .:. .~..,. 
• ' . . .  : : :#~:.:: ,~'(, '2:-.  : : . .C . : : : : .  <.t : ,  :..'~' ' ; ' : : . "~ . : i , "  ; : - ' . ; : ' . "  : - . - , : '  : :  •; ' . : ' . . - : . - , ,  . ' L , . . ' : : : - ,  , • , , . ' , :  
..•:~..'~" r-..~-~? '.:i "~: '  ~-i ~ < ~' ; ,  .'~.' 
L K,  Gordon, Capt.. ~olth~rst, ~W. 
R0b]ns0n and McwhinneY were visit- 
ors to. Hazelton"on'-:FrldaY ~where the_~. 
atended the'. Caravan "doings. :.They 
rep0rta good • tim~.: , , • i . :.. ~ i~ :~ 
7 ' , '2 : ; "  ", 
,:,Mrs. Thos: Brooks" was hostess :on 
~Hd))y. a'~)'6r,,0,, ;vhe n,,~se~ entertain- 
ed a. iai~ge . n-i{' Ira" 0f":frle£ f);~ ;I E In | S~,el 
}aneous'"shower in.the 0JW. V: A. in 
Terracel No. S the e l~r  aM officers for the. ensu- i ~ : .  . . .  , . . .  , :..~ . . . . ,  : :  -.~ . .  . . . .  
~g year., were elected ... as .  follows :~. 
,:.'Mrs.. ~funr-o:-gavo.;a. shower in honor :P_resldenl~ J i l e~a ien  i :IsL. vies. 
0f;_":MlSs"' M'oii~ Greig'/on :saturday faf~ p, em," dent, Ge6:'-~2;G'la~;, nd vlee:pre. 
tem0on..(~h9 ~ livingsroom was 'decor. stdent,. Win.: Little ;~ :-secretary,.. Mrs. 
~i;ed -.with' iiiasses ~of:' peonies ':and eolJ Clare :Olggy ;"tr '~rei; , .  0:  1~' S. Bias-' 
~bIneS; ~ ~~e ~esfa ,were mdst]y thel kady::"Mr. Kelth's -~Ignaflon was 
~eh0o!,:'chums o f  •tEe,. ~ride~elee~,- and a~epte d ::with general #eg~ret and a re- 
the:':teaehers~-, Helen-: Greig'~and "Mrs. Solution of" ai~Preefai~. of ~l§ servtees 
Onnol~ Kirkaidy sahg Ve~pleasine- W.S pn~se.i'. : " •. :~ ': :"'i~?:~ i .  ":  :: 
l " ' : "  " ,, , , ' ,  " , ,  ., * .  ~ . I  ' "  . . . .  ,, / , -  , ," • y..~:l~s Reld won :a...contest. '" Tea. ~ : - .:"" ' ~ .:', - ,. --." "-',. • 
was served by Adelaide ThOmas, ~lard '~) ~S. Gr~thani .0.]~. 'l)rinc~. Eupert iS~ 
and Dorothy Little and Velma Greig. gueest o~ net son. t~eorge onPark Hill. 
The .girls were dressed in pink and in " : • . ~  " , " : 
whtte:" 'M~: . . . .  Mui~ro brought - in  a - The mer0.bers of the L O. O. F .and  
dainty pliik b~sl~et ovefflo~Ving With Rebekah lodges .honored Mr.:andMrs. 
gifts for the ii~rosP~etive .bride: ":Mona W. Unger< on ' Monday'~ntgiat" :: in:.the 
then:' thanked?i~er friends: for.'the gifts lodge roon~s when,: they tendered ':the 
an~ assured: tl~em L~at theY Would all bride, and groom a reception and' pre' 
be very usefuli": ~ " : ". ' sented them wfth'a handsome chair 
"'.. -- ; .~ i ' : -  .and: best,wishes - :',: :- 
:• Eastb)una=Dally:•excep t sundai a t 4:88',i); m: r Z: " : : ~ :r ::d: ; :Jn'::" ~'' "P' 
" .":Westb°Und":'DaIIy except. Tuesday at.8..~2:._ a. m. :-.:, :":::.:. ;;,,~. - 
_ . _ . . : ? . :  : . ,  : . . . " : ' . ,  . . . ; . . .  ' : :  
" " r 
I~  Fo  Me~aushton ,  I I )~n~~' ,~; )_  " . ' " 
_ "_ _- _- _ . . -  ============================================= 
- . . . . _ 
I 
" :: The Terrace Drug Store:: :/:J" 
, ,. ' .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . ; ; : : :~2v2. . : , , . . , , . . :~ : : ,o , .~, , '  :: "~.~':'-,-'.!~'; '." ~,-. . . . .  . , : ' : ,7 ! , .  . . . . .  
' ]' ' " ] " ' Presar|pt/0nsflIled~'~arefully "~nd pr0niptlyL : ] I ~ ' ' 
- . . .  • : ~ .  . - . .  " . - . . '~ . . - ' . .  " .  : .=  . ? . . .  '~ . . .  , c . . . . "  , . . . 
I = I I  " " ' ' % ' ' , , ' . " ,  . . ' . ;  
Get 'your newspapers; niagazine~:snd;re~iding:rmatte]~ hei, e ~re~,u]m']y~'-.: 
Newlo ' t (o f  books=RePr in tSu 'o f$ i .00  and $i::00: : 
• >, ::, " .  i Books for25c  . .  
'..i:. . 'i" : " ' - " " 
- T h e  Ter race  :DrugSt0re ' : 
R' w . :R ILE¥ ' .  ' ' " - TERRACE;  B .C .  ] 
I , . , : ;:~: , 
: : ,1..  : ,~ 
In°n°r  of Miss: Gladys Kenney. whose 
marring e t° ~V.. Jord0n, takes piece in 
the,. U~ited Church on. July ,~th.' A 
Wagon,:-which. was prettily d~0rated 
i n  piilk, was ,d'r~wn -in. i by., Sunnie 
l~unger. ?The guests included':a :num- 
ber: from Usk.. Miss .Betty Anders()n 
read the openin$ address and, opened ~
t, he. many beautiful gifts rdceived by 
thebride-elect. ', " . : '  :: ,-:' • 
s • ' "  ' . .  
H.A..Swain:returned Tuesday: after 
attending: I.. O. O. F,., grand lodge in 
Vancouver " 
• [iss MeKie of. Portland, Or'e, has 
returned' to her home after spending 
the past few ~veeks with: her stster, 
, Mrs .  ~ H . .  Swain.,. Mrs. Swain went 
i as far as Prince Rupert with here. " ~ 
• . . . , ~  . . . . .  .: . . : .~ , . : '  , :, 
l Of': h~r  sister :~ ' , .  Win: :.Llt~.I~ :!/?::i.~:". , 
I 'Mrs..E:- T. :Kenn~y. has. been'ab~int. 
led: grand.'chaplain: :of .  the 'Rebekahs. 
I~Shb,attended :the 'grand lodge,' co'nVen- 
~tioh in.Vancouver. " " "" " ': " ' 
:::.MRS.. (Rev.) Gibson of PHnce'Ru- 
~ert IS 'd.guest at the "CroSsways," 
A delightful function, was 'held-, at 
the home of Mrs: W.' E..Sp~trkes on 
Wednesday "afternoon last when'- mem- 
bers of the W. A. and 'Bible Study 
Circie tendered a farewelL to Rev~ and 
. .  . . . 
Tlae boy scouts :tendered a: banquet 
to l~e~,. 'A .  W, R0bln~'onY.~hapla'in. , A 
fleasant evening Wa~:~enjSyed. "": .. . 
,"a .ret cgk ,eli Taesday to 
join- hel Parents in,.prlnce Rtlpert 
Mrs. A.h'd 'and daughter of-Pacific 
were in town on Saturday. 
AiR. : ,Webster and daughter from 
VancOUver ':werp weel~ end Visitors in 
Terrace. Mr. Webster was an "em- 
ployee at Little's miil'f0r about three 
years,. . - ,. 
/The. Terrace baseball ream'went up 
to Usk' last Saturday and beat, ,the 
Usk:boy~ by a score of 18-10. 
The Saturday night dance at Ka lum 
Lake was enjoyed by 'those pi~esent.,/ 
/~ large-crowd en-------t:to Lakelse ::on' 
~.nd(~y l~'st: The Weatiler and the' 
eke water" were 1deal for the" swim 
mers. Sunday was  the'i first favor- 
able day this season. 
• 1Ir. and' Mrs: Frank B. Robinson of 
Remo' were in t0~n::for Sunday. 
. . • -L :• .  ' ) ,  . . 
• GENERA, . ..... 
Logging'  SupPlies Caml!: Equipment  .,:. 
b , a view to. Providing. pro- 
" ~er encouragement" r for the very 
important w0rk :b.eing : done,, by 
! Boys and  Oli-ls'-?C~lf Clubs ~ tO lm- 
pro,,e , he dat(y}cattle industry in 
the' pro#lace' of .Quebec, the Cana. 
Wan ~.Paelt2~ Railway, is offering a 
.' scholarship t61'minbrs of 16 years 
and .ov e~,: exhlbiting ,in "the Boys' 
and Girls, "Calf :Club classes at 
Canada'~. Great" Easte~r~- . Exhibi- 
tion, Sherbro01/e,'Que. ~ AUgust 25-  
".30 next. 
• ~ :.~.he 19341 International :r-Railway 
Congres~.,m~ty be"'held in Canada, 
with .Jal~an. as a possible alterna-: 
tive:loctttion, according .to Infer-. 
:, matt0n i."brought back frdm" the 
~- 1930-,gathering, in Madrid, • S ain ;I~* == . . . . . .  P ' .. y .D.C.  C.oleman,. vlea-president of 
'the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
Sir 'George McLaren Brown, Eu- 
ropean General Mai~ager, who to- 
gether'~represented' the railway at 
. the're'cent, W0rld meeL Every .cotm- 
.'try. ]n  the world, .• except RuSsia.. 
was represented. " " 
Launched.on June,l l ,  at Clyde- 
Lank. by H:,'B.H.--.the: Prince of 
Wales in the presence of~a.dlstin-. 
guished gathering of notables, S.S.. 
Empress of Britain, aide of Cana- 
da's* steamsMlm,..took -ithc •water 
: and-pictures of the ftmetlon were 
flashed across t~e Atlantic and the 
species radioed and appeared in 
New York papers. Coupled with 
the  1 ,pr ince 's  speech were speeches 
by. Lord Aberconway and E. W. 
Beatty, chairman mid president dt 
'the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
-Canada's largest: convention held 
in Canada's .largest hotel came to 
asuccessful termination last week 
when the Ancient Arabic Order of 
the Nobles. of the .Mystic Shrine, 
coming  f rom dozens  o f  •c i t ies  In  
Canada and the United States, who 
had. Invaded. Tdronto to the num- 
ber of cl0s¢ on 100,000, left for' 
their, respective"la0mes. The Royal 
York could not of course fully ac- 
commodate hem and the ~anadia~ 
P~cific:Railway built :"Fez City')io~ 
railwayl ~oaches for the purgose. 
near the hotel . .  
~er o~ :~rien~s 
lwlth: his rarebits. Hewas  ""a " dt1:ddw 
*- . >~ 
member :ofthe choir at St. ~fatthewsi 
ScohI closes this week much:t0 the 
dusgust of ,'.the rising generation/ i .i.{~ 
- CoL' Hlam, ' ~ersonul'" rel)resentfltive 
in the " Henry ,Thorntozi, west..of Sir 
paid .a visit: to this dlstl;:Jet for a few 
days. last: ~veek"end. He did',n0t giv~ 
out any lnfornmtton as  to the why's 
".of meat:.consumed ,ann ~lly_ in. the 
"Domimo,l: has! .~f~oreased. ~.~ ~or 
- cent. in the- last I0 yidarsi, ; " ~ 
. ' .,. :.: '  , . , :  -. . , .  : . . .  - . ! ,~ ,• ( :  :%/ : . .  
"-Ontarlo tops', the. II.~t ;~)f:'":Cand- 
"dlan provlnce~ Wlth fatalltles at 
. :hvel:,.erossl~gs'. during thepast  
i::.-[tli~'ee Ycars~.'acc0rding to. Ar~t, hur 
' Gaboury, secretary-general 0f ".the 
.Pi'ovlnce.' of Quebec Safety League, 
His figures show 7,1 ;  deaths in 
1928; -% tn 1929 and.16 to,the end 
• of . MaY, 1930. ' These compare 
with 39; 7 and 7forQuebec ~ln the 
same periods,. The .greatly redl}ced 
" .... ::,: S immonSBMs. :  . ~i:Ock¢i~ : 
. :,: :-:: ,M~sey ' Harris. :,Farm iMaeI1inery 
E: T.Kenney Limited <: " '  ?L  " . ) "  ' ' . .  
. . . . .  .... - . • . . . .  , - , . , - .~ . ,o .u . , .a  
. ... -.. . .. -,,:,:?,. :' . . :. 
. , - ' !G .  )~ , .  , . ' : :  
I I r ~:'~'~':' Chrlstie'~;!,bakery and from .:the" post ..:":',;7? ':::. . ,  - . • - ~ .  : • .  ~: - office, past-Richmond's store;". -' L":'II::::I: : : :  ! . :Mrs : . . iA , : :W.  Robinson:wns":it!lunch:. 
~Mrs.The:townROblns~n.has. itbee mul i l  d W a S  a. very, hapPY]and wherefores "of his visit. He  did 'a f te rnoon . .  ' ' ' . . . . -  . :' ask. how.the'fishing: was, .bthe~wtse.,he 
__n  •-c_..mprove ~ was'an oyster. .. :,:,.': . .  
since the new Slde :.waiim.h'ave.:been.I. ' "' ": .... " '"nr 
laid from .Sparkes tore: to ,deKergen- :'The !,Terrace .News.' Ls: 12.00"a : :ye 
meaux and from, the :pollce~ station to . 
' : :  , : "  - . : .  - , '~  - 
taws are guestsat Lakelse Hotel. " 
'-" :': . i,Thd..:~Bible Soelety", meeting" held". in 
,".:,~, ' :: ..... "-- :: ~:- " . . . . . .  : .- ,,:L.~,;"' '.:i. ':' St, Matth~ws efiurch on Tlmr:sdai:waS E: ;T HEAT > : i : { ,  . , : ::. : : , . . fair ly we l l .  , q;-..• , , .  . . . . . .  :, attendM:,:. ,:, _i~ie°',.'.' . . . . .  , ,,Kelth,... : was:: 
• . .  ' : . : ' " . _ _ .  " _  / ' ':'".: " ',,;:~" :P." ~V'? . ' ; "  '. ':. '~,~X'.:':, ". : :'. . . . .  . : ,  .-, 
attributable, says ] 
the" 0bservane.e,~f-, 
:a~-e  
to '  
" "" ' " "  '" "" ...... :(": "i'.:...' .... 
. . .  , . . - :  . - ,  : ,~  
. . . . .  .?- 
:. - . .  
. '• ? : ( :  
CANADIA~ .... ~: NATIONAl 
• . .  and :travel "de luxe . " :  
~t  ~ 
]Lake of the 
I I 
, , , : ,~. ~ : .. l , .  , ,,. 
• : .......... , ~ ~,.. '.<:" :":': :?:'! i:::: i 
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PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAZEL~0N 
Eastboun~--Daily except Sunday at 8.45 p. m. i : 
Westbound--Daily except Tuesday at 5.10 a.m. 
For Atlantic !tevimhlp ~ailiugn or further Information apply toany Clladlan.National 
R. F. I~aughtm,  Dlst¢l~i Pa~enger .Ageot,. Prlnce Rupert, B.~. 
,Short, Stories 
Close to Home 
' ,  o 
•hee annual report of the Minis- 
ter of mines .came to hand this week. 
, # : . . '  
Anyone'.~vho studies that yolume Will. 
not have •time to loose, any money on 
the stock exchange. : . .i 
- Prince George is holding a two days 
race meet on June 30 and:July land  
also a 'big program of, other sporis and 
entertainment• $~000. is offered for 
race.prizes. It promises to be. the big* 
thing of the north for midsummer get 
together meetings. Several from this 
, ' ,. f .;~.. .C" I....-. ~ :' .- , " . . - , '  .., ' 
Win. 
:"AZELTON . . . . . .  : i ' "  e l ; i v le rcnano ls  """. .  , :B~ C;:=;:! ',. ' . " ' . . , . : : . . , : : . . : " , !7 .  . : *" : "  • "" " < " " +' f ] : "  J ' "  ' "i 
• Representing- . - '.: ' .;;.::' ' "  ,. :: 
. . . . . . . .  " ' " Goods  al@ays,fresh '"' 
Leading:Fire" " InSurance: .and Always.new 
" ' jcOmpanies ' : ' . . - . '~ ' : " ,  :i;'. _ 'Y :  . " -  
" " :  "";"-"~EST!LIFE : " "  GREAT ' " '" : ' " 
_ ,~i :.. :..:'; .: ": "' ' 
" ' :. proeeries,.:.Hardware,. Dry. 
• ". -'. , , .%ods, Boots.and Shoes and 
:Notary Pubiie " Men'sFai;nisi/i:gs... . . .  
- i . i . ' -  . . . .  ' . . . i .  , 
• Conf ident la l  Matters attended to,  . .  ' ' 
: d i s t r i c t  a re  go ing  to :P r ince  for those II- " ~ JJ '"',:Sj LarkW0rthy 
days, Including J. O. K. Scaly and his i r rm -s Limited I t'°''.°'terested., --...e.o . ' .--.ffiIM,ffi=.,ffi,.ffi,,,.. . . GenLer., Me <h,a.t "Tile:government of B..O. has a free !DR. :  R..C.. BAMFORD ~ I 
l end ing  l ib rary  ava i la i~le  to anyone  in :  t . , ,  , , . :  HAZELToN 
reading, 'are. be, i ~ i 
• •" " The Pi°neer Druggists " " ~• ' " ' I tween ~"000 and '2'000v°lumes and ~ '  . li ilTl S T:  
catalogued. 'These catalogues are to ' 
i , ,be had f,'ee upon application. Anyone theDrug 
here intdrested .may'seethe catalogue " 0ff i~e~O;er Store ~ 
lit theilerald office.'  " ..L.' " i  " SMITHERS,  B' 'C.". , !  l . i  s nOw,open:  " Two doors.-I 
., Mr. Mamlerson leaves Friday for . '  Hour. 9 am to 6pm Eveii W I f rom the Un i ted  .Church in I 
' Mail Orders  shipped Post Paid: when:  sufficient cash I Usk ,,.here lie' will spend tlie next few i " ings  byapp;ln;~,'en't." ' - " ! :.;;" ' :; f is remitted.for order, " : ' .  ' i ,  " , :  t months .  ' • ! I Daily Serv ice .onPho io  F in i sh ing  ; / . . :  : : '  . :; ~ir .  and '~h's. ~. Ft',d ltitcl'iie left IllllilI"IllIllIlllIllllIlllElI""llIliillI'llI'" ,{ HaZelton, , 
sunday ' morning for i~helr l~ome luRw @~ ~ R ~ m l .  I .midnight, .Joe Ham' agood. I 
'~. per'tufter spending two oi' three ,,'eel.. uaran _: .:. _-i 
in  ~ew Haze l ton . .  ' • ~ , , , . , "  ,L, AZ,~LTON ' I t00 .  k'' ' : ":": .:" : i 
l Evervthinl~ is new and. will.:, 
a!ways  be clean:.. '. . - ;ll ~.ntrance'examluaUo....lar'ed ,, II t t a ,d"  I I ,.., 
New' Hazelon on Monday of this webk 
' . . .  . " ' . .The Rex Store  ' " ~:" " . :  ross Plilsbury iS. presiding. : . .C0n led i0ne Iy :  { 
r .II. ' ' ' , ,aco~ Sod., ,,oprietor. 'I '~: ~.;C~:i~D'SUI~VE+0i~j. A,an."RUtherfo, d ~, .FORSALE'Sonora gramopl}one, ina. ' ; '  In c°nnec'tionwith " : t • l 
hogany' finish, " ~roubadore style, ?ew Hazelton Hotel i 
'andfor 0n1~25 records,$50.004=,Ai)P!l.'all in good t.C°ndttl°nup-to- t ' Surveyspromptly executed; ..:.-. I '  
Bridge Will .... ' 
':" " ealswilibe.served at.-all.houra 1 HARvEY+ 
! Is n0w Fr ig ida i re  equipped and readt'  to serve y0u. w i th ,  -:"Use ' lkes, Pies,'.Oookies are'for Sale I 
Ice Cream ' . . " Ice  Cream Soda " . So f t  Dr inks  " en Soon :'. : . ,  I . . . . . .  : :  : '  
Take a vint or a quart home.' ContainersalwaYs ready. .. :"•i: I et :een  t , 'e  ty - fB :e .and  th i r ty  men sized gang o f ,  men:  a~ ~ork  there  and  lsmhh.ers ,.:.-":71 < Ii, 'c.. :..: 
on tl~onew high level.bridge construe. Well On into .tl~e tall. -7" " .: . .  t EverY:j lhiirsday, orj'by,: appoint- | -  
" -t ,. : and .perhaps  more, wIN be  employed  the , :ho~l ta l  w i l l  :be  a" busy .Ph lce  uut l l :  t ~a . .c - .h"~O~f i~e a i t lAZELT°N " " t  
I " "  ::" ' .HAZELTON,  " .C - " " . ' . ,  ' . ' , ' I " t '° ' ' '°hief coastructton.foremau:~Ic~- 
Masters arrived.the.latter part of las~:,  l~h's, Ge0..D:'Par~nt.return~d t0 her @ -' ~. ~.-"~/ .... . . . .  -:': _ , " i .  
-!'~ ' : .' ' ; "' ' r . ¢ ~. " . . . .  . . " , " : ~ Week and: A. L. Ca~ruthcrs, chief end, home- in .New :Hazelt0n' last..week ~ ti~ ~ ~  " ' ~ -e. 
: ~  - = . ~ .. -- - .~.oI~!~ol, gineer of  bridges for the, province,L al, J tim for.' l~h .Cara~an .festIvltles. she: 
rived ~ day or two later.. The ,plans. , ~. '  " - ~ ' " "  , ,, 
! .- " -  British Columbia Coltst Steamship. 
' .Sel~¢e 
Sailings from Prbtce Rupert 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell and Skagway, .June 9, 16, 20 
23, 27, 30. 
To Vaucouver, Victoria and Seattle, June41 14, 21, 
25, 28. 
S; S. Princess Mary for Butodale,.Fast, Bella Bella, 
Ocean Falls, Cainpbell Rivet', Vanconvei' every l~rl -
day at 10'a. m . . . .  
AGENCY FOR' ALL OCEAN ~ S .~T~fIHIP LINF~. ..... Full Information from, 
W. C. Orchard, cor."lntrd Avenue ana Fo¢rth Street,: •Prince Rupert :i 
, '  -. , . , ' 
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: Are goodforvour ~hlldren. They:.are may .to prepare../ 
::.: Most.'aiSPel~izing: 'G0od :£or breakfast~i'or, suffice'E:': Just 7':. 
• th.ething.fora cluickiyprbpared alid delicious di/sert. ~"". i: .: 
, . . . . .  :i '>-./ ......... ' ' i : . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " . , ' ' : :  
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for the,structure have ecahe north and 
according' to them",the n~w bridge is 
to be the finest in.~tlie pr0vtnce;, of 
that tylle., I t  i s themajor  bridge Job 
in  the Lpipx:lnce today, and .the:: span: 
is the long~s~ •of'anY suspension bridge 
in the 'Province.' While the;prelimin- 
ary preparations were fipparehflY slow 
everything is now ready'£or re~l .pro- 
dress to be made." F0reman'.McMas, 
ters i s  erecting a new camp .~o house 
.the extra mum Perfect : ifoundations 
have been pl 'epared; ~wrk on  : 'a"short' 
'way. find 'arrange: 
~"f0r' haultn'~ i~e 
h,a~l  b~eef i  .n  ~ lou l~r#a i  f6 r  ;So~e month~ .?..- : . . .  • . :...;-,:: . 
Word has been,rece--~i'e~t,.@bm;i)oug,,: ? : '  
.Parent7 son 0f o~o:' v."an~ ms. :;Par-: 
ent .'hat'.he "haS passed with;, dtstincF 
tion all subjects' at i:he School 0f mines 
" '3" '  ' " ' : '  ' ' " '  " . . . . . .  at Socorro, Ne~¢'.Mextco', .arid that, he 
has beeii',,transferred 'to '.'the l'timntei' 
sch~iol, lit Tuscalossa,~',.'~Aabam~i. ,~. ; ?  "j,i 
: . • , r ' ,  " , . ' ,  , , ,  " " 
Look  't~i:e, doa;t yOU nlake h fool"of 
me. roars Cul~hbei'r to me., tlie. •other ..;i.i i Every Thurm 
alas..#I.c .uldnt¢.~,I ,snaps, .  I ra ,  (op ~Ta'. q'.'lgq~J~a'LP/p'ii~rl, 19"' ' : i~i' ' ; .t .  
, , ,  . Y , .  . 
iate.'.':' - '  : , '  '.!:. : ,U~!' :" J : . )  '+ ~! ; " : / , '  ' ' , '  :-; "' ' "  : " : : ' ] : '  " ~ : : "  
I I  • I I  Do. yol!.'el el' agree 'with lOUt" :3Vtfe? ~ , ~ m ~ , : ~ , ~  
.' I . . . . . . . . .  did 0nc;~, l~:hen:ohx: house< ~ as buru7 :| j", .:; :, f: '~'': ;I,' "~' :~" : " ~ :~'' ":'jr ~ "' " 
. .  ,:; i / J ,B i  Judge 
• : . .. p, D;  ,Car r-  -. <, 
. f 
Will,be at the Omine~a Hotel 
" : . - .  ,~_.,. • . 
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